significance that neither of these appearances was influenced in any way by the dionine application.
The application of adrenalin-has not been observed to-cause any change in the perivascular lympht spaces.
Variations in the intensity of the dionine reactions are interesting.
We found it particularly-strong in children, weaker in older people, and in arterio-sclerotic subjects. An arterio-sclerotic man with glaucoma simplex was especially refractory. Alajmo found the conjunctival oedema esp)ecially pronounced in scrophulous children. It may be that a scale of vascular-function might be established on the intensity of the dionine effect. The rabbit's conjunctiva is not responsive. Even a 5-per cent. solution of dionine does not pr6duce chemosis, but this does not prove that dionine has no effect on the rabbit's eye. Loewenstein and Kubik (1915) found that the application of dionine powder to the rabbit's conjunctiva caused a rise (slight, but beyond the limits of error) in the refractive index of the aqueous humour. In addition to the tension in the wound itself, it is common experience that if sutures actually break, they do so as a rule while they are 'being knotted. It is interesting, therefore, to note that the "knot break " strength, given in Table II by Speakman, is only abouit half that of a straight yarn.
Taking the above figures into consideration and allowing for the considerable variation in the strength of all threads when tested by different observers, and the same observer using different specimens, 7No. 2 white braided silk and even 000 catgut are probably initially unnecessarily strong, and No. 0 white (twisted) silk not reliable enough for deep strabismus suturing (Table III) . It I have no experience of the use of cotton thread, the figures being inserted for comparison only.
All of us have been annoyed by silk threads pulling out of the eye of a needle during interrupted suturing. The plastic surgeons knot the silk just behind the needlje to counter this. The knot catches, too much on the conjunctiva or cornea for ophthalmic use, and I would like to draw attention to the ingerious. method of pushing the needle through the -silk belhind the eye of the needle, described by Meyer-and Wiener, at thebeginning of their textbook 8. I have found this method most practical, and in conversation that colleagues who have read the book, have completely overlo'oked the first few pages.
